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Land on Fire is An exhibition of recent drAwings And pAintings by wAlid siti, An irAqi-Kurdish pAinter And 

printMAKer now bAsed in britAin.

siti’s subJects Are his experiences of wAr, exile, pAin And loss. in his hAuntingly beAutiful, stylised iMAges, 

rendered in Muted, soMbre tones, he portrAys syMbols And forMs such As stones, fire, cubes And circles 

thAt express his quest for inner peAce. 

Land on Fire coMprises iMAges froM two recent bodies of worK, fAMily ties And precious stones. 

in FamiLy Ties, siti explores the contrAdictory relAtionship between individuAl And group identity in the 

Middle eAst, where fAMily, tribAl or nAtionAl honour cAn tAKe precedence over individuAl concerns. 

this cAn serve either As A source of strength And coMfort for group MeMbers or it cAn be restrictive to 

the individuAl’s freedoM And AspirAtions. fAMily ties Are therefore both A bond And A conflict. 

in Precious sTones, siti highlights the significAnce of stones And rocKs to the Kurdish people. stones 

represent the MountAins, which they regArd As their only friends, And the stone of MeccA, towArds 

which this predoMinAntly MusliM people prAy every dAy. by reMoving the stone froM its nAturAl setting, 

siti invites the viewer to consider the fAte of the Kurdish people in terMs of the destruction of their 

nAturAl environMent through wAr And politicAl upheAvAl, And the delicAte relAtionships involved in 

the intensive And chAotic worK of reconstruction.

physicAl And eMotionAl distAnce froM his hoMelAnd hAs led siti to develop An increAsingly AbstrAct, 

pAinterly style inforMed by, but not directly depicting, its violent roots. the use of syMbols such As 

stones And fire highlights the universAl plight of wAr And exile – physicAlly distAnt though AlwAys 

eMotionAlly close to hoMe.
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